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Dufour Dufour 365 Grand Large

Year: 2007 Heads: 1
Location: Plymouth Cabins: 2
LOA: 35' 5" (10.80m) Berths: 6
Beam: 12' 0" (3.66m) Keel: Fin keel
Draft: 5' 7" (1.7m) Engines: 1

Remarks:

£55,000 Tax Paid

E: info@nybplymouth.com T: 01752 605377

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 1011017
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Construction:

Built in 2007 by Dufour Yachts La Rochelle
Designed by Umberto Felci
GRP hull, deck and superstructure
Teak laid cockpit seats and flooring
Fin keel with spade rudder
Wheel steering (folding)

Mechanics: 
Volvo Penta 30hp diesel engine (Professionally serviced)
200 engine hours
Kiwi folding prop
Ambassador rope cutter
Single lever engine control

Electrics:
12v system
220v shore power with cable
Mains battery charger
Charging from engine alternator

Tankage:
Fuel Capacity 90 litres (20 gallons)
Fresh water capacity 265 litres (58 gallons)
Holding tank capacity 25 litres

Rigging:
Stainless steel standing rigging
Sparcraft mast and boom
Double spreader rig
Rigid boom vang
Genoa furler
Stackpack (Laundered each year)

Sails:
Mainsail Elvstrom Dacron (laundered each season, excellent condition)
Furling genoa Elvstrom dacron with UV strip (laundered each season, excellent condition)

Navigation Aids:

Raymarine radar
Raymarine ST 60 log/speed/depth/wind
Raymarine C80 radar and plotter mounted in pod on coachroof
Gold chart
Raymarine ST 6002 autopilot
Navtex at chart table
Raymarine DSC VHF radio

Ground Tackle:
Electric anchor windlass
Double stainless steel bow roller
Kedge anchor
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Chain and warp

Deck Gear:
Harken deck gear throughout (winches blocks, (some harken carbo blocks) genoa tracks &
travelers)
Control lines led back to cockpit

Safety Equipment:
All Safety equipment listed is included in the sale but the vendor offers no warranties
The purchaser must service the safety equipment and ensure that it is appropriate for his
purposes
Echomax radar reflector
Electric and manual bilge pumps
Stainless steel pulpit and pushpit
Mast head tri light
Liferaft
Ambassador rope cutter
Stainless steel bow protector
Easy access over stern via removable helmsman seat

Equipment:
Sprayhood (laundered each season)
Cockpit table cover
Wheel cover (laundered each season)

Accommodation

Four berths in two cabins
Saloon table convertible to berth
Forward facing chart table
All joinery in Moabi, with fiddles, mouldings and framings in solid wood
Soles are in Moabi laminated floor boards
Saloon cushions and cabin mattresses have removable covers
Eberspacher diesel heating in saloon & cabins

Forward cabin:
Double berth offset to starboard
Seat to port
Opening deck hatch 

Saloon:
Large U shaped settee to starboard with blue covers
Central bench seat with stowage underneath by tipping hinged top forward
Saloon table with bottle rack in the centre and fiddles
Stainless steel mast pillar
Heating outlets 

Galley:
Galley to port
Large worktop in Corian
Double stainless steel sinks
Hot and cold pressurised water
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Gimballed cooker with three burners and oven
Cutlery drawer 

Head:
Jabsco sea water toilet
Separate shower cubicle 
Shower hot & cold pressurised water
Holding tank

Navigation Station:
Forward facing chart table with storage
Stowage under navigators seat
Switchboard with circuit breakers, voltmeter, 12V outlet
Radio/cd player & speakers

Aft Cabin:
Double berth
Hanging cupboard
Extra opening port hole to cockpit
Access to the engine 

Remarks :

This Dufour 365 is an excellent yacht, she benefits from a coachroof mounted Raymarine C80
chartplotter with radar, all control lines are lead aft to the cockpit so sail handling is easy when
sailing shorthanded. She also has transom boarding, and a folding Lewmar steering wheel to
make the passage through the cockpit to transom as easy as possible.
She has two sets of Harken sheet winches and a Harken mainsheet traveler, all deck gear is
Harken.
Below deck the Dufour 365 Grand Large has the benefit of diesel fired cabin heating, large top
loading refrigerator and an extremely generously sized heads and shower.
These yachts are very easy to sail the Dufour 365 is responsive under power and sail, she is
also quick due to hull shape and keel design, this yacht also benefits from a Kiwi folding
propeller and ambassador rope cutter.

Opportunity for a swinging mooring on the stunning River Yealm as part of the deal (mooring
extremely sought after)!!

This Dufour 365 is currentley out of the water on the hard standing for her winter storage, she
is due to have the Spring maintenance carried out before she gets launched agin, this usually
includes a hull polish, underwater profile antifouled,canvas work and sails laundered. She will
be once again in top condition ready for a lucky buyer to enjoy come the spring.
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 Contact: Network Yacht Brokers (Plymouth), Mayflower International Marina, Ocean Quay,
Plymouth. PL1 4LS
Tel: 01752 605377

 Fax : +44 01752 605377
 Email: info@nybplymouth.com

Disclaimer : Network Yacht Brokers (Southwest) Ltd t/a Network Yacht Brokers Plymouth offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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